
Chhindwārā meñ janama huā               IS Hindi 
 
Chhindwārā meñ janama huā, hamāri Nirmala Mātā  (x2) 

Taking birth in Chhindwara, our Immaculate Mother  
Isa Ghora Kali Yug. meñ janama huā, hamāri Nirmala Mātā  (x2) 

Born into this terrible Age of Vice, our Immaculate Mother  
Ham. sab.ki rakshā karane (x2)        To give protection to us all  
Janama huā Śhrī Mātā   Our Holy Mother took Her birth 
Chhindwārā meñ janama huā, hamāri Nirmala Mātā 
 
Nirmala nāma se ham. bhag. tanna ki 

With the name Nirmala the tension of our lives 
 Sab. duḥkha dūra hote hai – hā!  Sab. duḥkha dūra hote hai 

And all sorrow and difficulty is far away 
Nirmala dhyāna karane se ham.ko  

By practicing the perfect meditation 
Nirmala gñyāna mil.tā hai – hā!  Nirmal gñyāna mil.tā hai 

We get the perfect knowledge 
Satya Yuga ko prārambha karane  (x2)    To bring in the Age of Truth, 
Janama huā Śhrī Mātā, Chhindwārā meñ    Our Holy Mother took Her birth 
Chhindwārā meñ janama huā, hamāri Nirmala Mātā (x2) 
 
Janama divasa ke is. avasar. meñ, maṅgal. gīta gavo bajavo (x2) 

When Your birthday comes, we will worship with auspicious songs 
Dīpa jalavo, phūla sajavo, sab. mil.kar khuśhīyā manavo (x2) 

Lighting lamps, offering flowers, everyone together with joyful minds 
Bhava-sāgara ko pāra lagāne (x2) To help us cross this Ocean of Illusion 
Janama huā Śhrī Mātā, Chhindwārā meñ        Our Holy Mother took birth 
Chhindwārā meñ janama huā, hamāri Nirmala Mātā (x2) 
 
Lakshmī kaho ya Saraswatī Mātā, ya un.ko kaho Durgā Mātā (x2) 
 You are called Shri Lakshmi, Mother Saraswati and Shri Durga 
Dhyāna meñ bait. ke un.ko dekhi, rūpa kayi dikh.te jāte (x2) 
 Sitting in meditation we have Your darshan, we know Your beauty 



 
Ham.to bāde kis.mat. wāle hai, ham.ko māne chun.ke liyā hai (x2) 
 It is our happy fate to be here, our prestige to have been selected 
Seva meñ Mā ke rāhenge har.dam, yahi hamāra vādā hai (x2) 
 We will devote ourselves in Your service, this is our promise 
Kali jan.mo ke phal.de hai (x2) 
 To give the rewards to those born in this Kali Yuga 
Janama huā Śhrī Mātā, Chhindwārā meñ     Our Holy Mother took Her birth 
Chhindwārā meñ janama huā, hamāri Nirmala Mātā (x2) 
 
Nāma hai Nirmal., kāma hai Nirmal.   
Sochi hai Nirmal., dhyāna hai Nirmal.  

Pure is Her name, Pure is Her desire, Pure is Her thought, Pure is Her Meditation 
Vidyā Nirmal., Gñyāna hai Nirmal. 
Mana Nirmal. aur tana Nirmal.  

Pure Her Learning, Pure Her Knowledge, Pure in mind and Pure in Action 
Nirmal. jaga, Nirmal. yuga banāne (x2) 

To create a Pure World and the Age of Purity 
Janama huā Śhrī Mātā,  Chhindwārā meñ 

Our Holy Mother took Her birth, in Chhindwara 
Chhindwārā meñ janama huā, hamāri Nirmal. Mātā (x2) 
 
Isa ghora Kali Yug. meñ janama huā, hamāri Nirmala Mātā   (x2) 

Born into this terrible Age of Vice, our Immaculate Mother  
Ham. sab.ki rakshā karane (x2) 

To give protection to us all 
Janama huā Śhrī Mātā   

Our Holy Mother took Her birth 
Chhindwārā meñ janama huā, hamāri Nirmala Mātā 

Born in Chhindwara, our Immaculate Mother  
Hamāri Nirmala Mātā    (x......) 
   
 (Pt. B. Subraminian)    
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HlDcIQSvJe4  


